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Sub.lect :- Submission of Quotation for the Supply of Instrument/Articles/Itlaterials to the

Govt. Medical College & I{ospital, Nagpur.

The undersigned invited sealed quotations for the rtems mentioned below/otlreverse or as per

enclosed statement for the use of the Govt Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur on the following

terms & conditions
1) The pnces quoted should be free delrverl, to College & Hospital premises for local dealers and

F.O.R. Nagpur for outsiders.
2) The Price quoted by inclusive of all taxes, duties if payable like customs, excise, CST, ST, and

GST. The break-up of the taxes should also be shown separately where necessary. The sales tax &
registration number should be quoted in your letter. Exemption of taxes, if on A.F. Fomls etc.be

separately stated

3) The serial number of the rtems should not be changed while quoting rates. You may drop the

rtem if not interested
4) Rates shoulcl be quoted strictly for the item specified in the list and for standard quality of
goods ln case of altemate offer, the detailed specifications, name of manufacturer or make etc must

invariably be statcd Specifications other than specified in the schedule may be liable for rejection on

even though lowest
5) The quotatron subrnitted will be valid for a period of One (01) year only from the date of
acceptattce.
6) Delrvery period should be stated specrfic:ally the like ready stock or two weeks or four r,veeks etc

and shogld be firrn ancl supply of stores rf ordered should be made available within the strpulated

period Failures rrre hable for dehst from further enquiries.

7) The quoration received after due date will not be accepted. The quotatron should be submitted

in sealecl cover Unsealed quotations which is not properly sealed will not be accepted. The last or

receiving date of the quotation tt p1.2D ' \ 'JO23 up to 3.00 p.m.

8) Supply of stores should be made in one installme6t unl$s otherwise ordered place meal supply

will not be accepteci Conditron of advancc payment through Bank, part payment etc. wrll not be

accepted.
9) l'he price quoted is rnclusive of all taxes, duties if payable like Customs/ Excise/CST/ST the

break gp olthe taxes should also be shown separately where necessary. The sales tax and registratron

number shoglcl be qgoted in your letter. Exernption of taxes on 'AF'/ Octroi exemption fcrrm etc be

separately stated
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:,li:fi!H'i#Jlt}ii,:i'1,.:X'lff'j;5;ffi:il[:?,* with sampre wi,r be riab,e ror relecrronrtem no etc. vw rerrr wlln a rabers attached quoting or, ,ar.no or r"nq'u"irri"unaIl) The Dean' Gow' Medical college & Hospitu,,tupl:l does not predge himserf ro accept rhe
[ff;:9:::i:,i:,,ffi::A{,k}J' 

to hi',.rr right or accepran"" oi ,"i"-.r,on any or quotationsi2) very Important^:-...In ru"vou ul." not interested in quotingyourrates; in 
le.nrvto this enquiry a

#:iilil[;:J,',T',ff:fiffJ:Jil*:]:*li;:[;];:,Lj;,., r"i r,nr,". 
"n[ui,i., riom our,ist andl3) Literature' Instruction ,nunuot, iriorr.ing reuflet etc may_arso be sent with quotation.14) Authorization certificatt, gro.hu.., c-uturogr., ur.r"r-iri ,-,rr?,.*ffi;it arong with quotarion

is mandatory.
l5) Technicar Specifications - compriance chart with variation/deviatronl6) Bidder should applv in ,;,i'ipcHxrc,ql-aio a covrnrEnclA,- BrD arso w,te clearry
on envelop as TECFrNrcer- nrolno conaM'ntiAl;"rD i, noiollii. iio r,,bmitted separatery
in sealed cover with refer ; ;;;o;;;"ion xo inloi J#nr.top otherwise their quotation not to be
accepted.
a) First Bid (Techrucal Bid) should including Registration/Authorization certificate. Sare Tax, IT
It!il,!,} fi;:.m ;i'i;ff ;.Tf ",H1, il ili*",r.ruax* n B ro ch u r. ; i ;;. ; ; ;,
b) Second Bid (comm?.;inraisr,"r1a in.tra.-i-t.rri, Li.-in.rraing ap raxes onry.l7) while submitting the birs 

"i;;;^;ropried, suppri". ,rrrl 
:ur.:?p unit price and finar unit price::i,1t,::TlJ[:;:X*t' ",'J*;;.,given b;;;n.,i,,,", csr & oth". tu*., shourd not be

lE) After opening the technical BID qualified Bidder wiil have to give demonstratron of equipment as;fl##I ["Ji"';:1;1,ffi]',l,13i:j*Til[,iil;var as u r*.n,i.ui'com*jtt.e othe^n,ise

u
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Govt. Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur
Details as below: (As per specrfication attached)

Name of the Iterns

cluding GST )Load Vehicli
Sanitary Sect,o,
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